The Haddonfield Tree Tour:
Go to www.haddonfieldnj.org/borough_boards-shade.php to download tour details.

1. Society of Friends Cemetery: Beauty and history amidst the gravestones
2. Boxwood Hall, 65 Haddon Ave; Elizabeth Haddon’s Yew tree
3. 263 Lake St; The ancient Black Oak
4. Hopkins Pond, near car park at Hopkins Ln and Grove St; Trees to mark the boundary and paths of Hopkins Farm
5. Birdwood section, including 418 Birdwood and 323 Hawthorne Aves; Beech trees along the entrance to Birdwood House
6. Lullworth Hall, 401 Kings Highway East; The historical White Ash
7. Haddonfield Memorial High School; Dawn Redwoods touch the sky
8. Elizabeth Haddon Elementary School; Trees to feed our wildlife
9. 327 Knolltop Ln; Plantings to follow Lippincott Farm
10. 407 Station and 350 South Hinchman Aves; 1930’s trees, bought and stolen
11. 501 Chews Landing Rd, 560 and 500 Warwick Rd, 501 Washington Ave; Only the strongest Elms survive
12. 919 Washington Ave; The Copper Beech on Haddon Farm
13. Lantern Ln, 1 Heritage Rd, 20 Treaty Elm Ln, 124 Washington Ave, 117 Park Ave; A plethora of Magnolias
14. Central Elementary and Haddonfield Middle Schools; Our unusual trees
15. Mountwell Park, Reillywood Ave; A triple of trees in the outfield